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MalKnuwaOa Application.
R it. "i t at th riaytofl Fait OB a. Meond
rlio aail aattor.
We liar been talking to fcereral
of tic business men iu town iu
r.'unl to incorcratinK Clayton,
an 1 tlif majority of them spok
favoriMn of the plan. We Want
to le fairly understood, wo believe
it would Im to the beat interest of
t!i town. Not hire uiiy wild-ca- t
off icers. but liure kcvkI ound busi
nrBH iikmi; men who would have
the burdoti of the tax- - pnyert a'
heart, and men who are proKres
give in it bmiues way. There ' at
prcs-n- t railroads building and
other interests that may effec'
Clayton more than vre think, that
if we had Boinu way to reach them
s )inoin in authority to coinunuii
cite the uiitural inducement that
Clayton and th. surrounding
offers, and iu fact a head
through which business could 1
transacted; at it is we hare n
way by which to act on any pro
jiositiou whatever that we are a
ware of; We know of a number of
tuimll towns that no officers are
j aid a salary . except a marshal.
11 ii' I we lndeive that there are good
in u in Clayton who would act m
iilderiuan without charge: let the
mayor and thrt city attorney gi
t!ie f'Ht from their offices.
There are places iu town that the
amit try conditiou wight be im
proved an I this be done' at no
to the city, but to .the in
dirilud who causes the condition.
y.s are not finding fault or trjiny
to di tate. Clayton is the best town
iu the world, we are only calling
Attention to the matter. We pre.
diet that inside of two years Clay-
ton will we double the present
size, and why not have aoine sys-
tem by which to manage sffairs.
while we are ou the rerge of grow-
ing into a large city? A town
Deeds a iniiii at the head of busi
jiess just the same as your busi-nos- s
need a man at the head of
it. The columns of this paper are
not closed todiscussioH on either
aide of this question, we would
like to hear from someouo else in
regard to the matter. If you de-
sire to give your views lets us
hear from you, your name will be
withheld from pub'icatio if you
so desire.
The fact that the cessation of
marked or partisan discussion, of
the Statehood bill proposition iu
New Mexico to a great extent
quieted down, is act necessarily
any indication, that it does not
still remain a matter 6f vital im.
DorUnce, U our people. It de
volves upon the clear headed and
unbiased citizens of oar Territory
to use their individual efforts,
both through the medium of the
nress and by explaining, and fos- -
tering the sentiments of 411 true
New Mexicans, to those who have
not had the opportunities for in-
vestigation and reflection upon
the ruinous effect that joint state-
hood will have upon the interests
personality and unity of our pub-
lic institutions, our Territorial
(integrity, and our individual suc-
cess, well beiig, and happiness.
Is it a logical conclusion to come
to, that the fact that a difference
of two or four men in the U. S.
Senate is of more importance to
us, than the fostering and retail-
ing of the feeling that here in
"Ksw Mexico was the birth place
of civilisation in the continent of
North America, of which fact.
there is a prepondercner of evi
dence which to us Is satisfactory.
Cn we for purely political reasons
forget the fast that the direct rs
of many of us, have lieen
great and material factors, in nwet.
ing with the stern conditions of
tVe civilization of our Territory
for four hundred years. Can we
bu satisfied to merge our individ-
uality, to forego our inherent
rights, to lose our established and
vested privileges as a se a ate
geographical and Territorial unity?
There is no precedent but tlii.
that forty five states of our Union
have been admi ted as slates with
out the degrading humilatious that
certain political powers and con --
ditiens at tlx present time ad-
vocate. Many argrurneuts pro
and con may bo advanced, but the
fundamental on of a local feeling
of pure patriotsim should be of
dominant importance to the free
bora citizens of our Territory.
Jalisco Mexico. July, 3rd, 1005.
Mr. A. C. Thompson,
Dear sir:
The drawing began May 23. the
committee examined land tittle
etc. and the drawing which took
about ten days. Tomorrow we send
out notices to all with instruction
as to deeds etc.
We aie haviiig some maps print-- l
and will send you one later.
We will soon have u newspaper.
The machinery is lieing lxjught
for brick plant and ice plant.
People iu general are well pleased
is they might wall be. Can tell you
later about excursion. Will br
glad to auswer all questions.
Yotirs.
John W. Blackwell.
DISSOLUTION.
I. J, W. Ruynoldn, Secretary of
the Territory of
--
New ;Mtflico,,v4kj
Hereby Certify that there was filed
for record in this office at nine
o'clock a. m., on the thirteenth
lay of July. A. D., 1905, The Con-wn- t
In Writing. Signed By All
Of The Stockholders, To A Dissol
ution of the Lawrence Mercantile
Company, as provide! by law.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of
New Mexico, at Santa Fe, the
Capital, this the Thirteenth day
of July, A. D. 1905.
v( J. VV. Raykoi.db.(L
' ' ' Secretary of New Mexico.
Dissolution of Copartnership
The heretofore existing
between Geo, Murphy
and S. Vandewart known as the
firm of Murphy & Vandewart
dealers in Hides Wool and pelts
in the town of Clayton, Uuion
county aud in the town of Tucum-cari- ,
Quay county New Mexico
has been dissolved by mutual con
sent. Clayton, N M. July 6. 1J05
I Geo. MurphykS. VandewartThe firm of S. Vandewart & Co.
siceessors tq Murphy & Vande-
wart will carry on the business as
heretofore and will carry in ad-
dition stock of Hay, grain and
country produce. .
KILLED BY LIGHTING
REGNIER, COLO., JULY 14
Joss Aragoo, foreman on the
Schroeder sheep ranch near here
was killed by lighting last even
ing, as was also the team of horses
he was driving.
The circumstances indicate that
death came to all three (the man
and the horses) at the same In-
stant. Aragon had evidently un-
hitched the horses from the wa-
gon, probably anticipating a bad
storm, and was holding them by
the tie ropes when the fatal stroke
came.
Owing to the hot weather and
th time that had elapsed it be-
came necessary to bury the body
here temporarily, the view
of removal afterwards to Mora,
New Mexico.
I
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BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Mr, and Mrs E. . Sanford
whose wedding the EuUrprisv
gave nu account of last week, wen
the recipients of the following
bridal presents
Set tea spoons. Harry Loveless
Celery dish. Murry Howell
Silver soup laddie, Mrs. May
T.a set, John Spring and wife
Nickle coffee pot. K. W. Isaacs
and wife
Glass honey IkiwI. Josie LowW
Spoon tray. Phil Mann mid wif.
Sot silver knives and forks, Charl
ton & Earnest.
Parlor lamp, W. S. Lackey
Pictnre (medallion) Misi Etbe
Thompson, Mrs. A.C Tliompsoi
Cut glass water bottle, II. J HM
inoud and wife
Dinner set, It. W. Lackey and wifi
Picture, Carl Ekluad and wife
Tea set, Paz Va verde an I wife
Curving Set, Earl Messenger, John
Tim ley and Dayton Mcsjcngt-- r
Set silver tea spoons G. L. Marsh
and wife
Picture, H. J, Hilgers ah I wife
I. . i . ...ftuoz. mien loweis, Airs Alice
Slack and Djughtrs
Card receiver. Charles and Alice
Schleter
Cake plate, F. P. Carnes and family
Clock, Cecil Thompson and wifi
Salad Bowl. Mrs. T. A. Gray
Two fancy ehiua ups uud saucers.
Miss Ida Melton
Linen Table cloth F. M. Harrison
and wife
Dinner Set, Fawcett & Dean
Picture, Geo. Gould and wife
Tea set, S. Vuudewart and wife
Fancy trucker jar, Mr. audi- - Mrs.
J. B. dost and daughter
Card tray, Bedford RickotU and
wifo
Cake plate, Mrs. A7 Wamsley
Sugar bowel, A. C. Gouzale aud
wife
Two linen towels, Mrs. Mary Mes
seuger
Bon-Bo- n dlh, Miss Vallie Deta
more
Center table, Cbas. W Sanford
Pair lace window curtains and
water ant, A. C. Loveless and fam
ily
Silver butter knife, F. II. Clark
and wife
Silver butter knife, Miss Annii
Winsor, Trinidad, Colo.
Silver berry spoon, S. E, Warner
Roxton, Texas
Sugar spoon and Berry soon.
Miss Floriuda Estell, Curterville.
Mo.
SalalBowl, C, R. Warren and
wif4, Aumrille, Texas
Udissll
We take pleasure in ar.nounc
ing that Mrs. I. D Loomis and
Mrs. Nellie Nichols bave opened a
Dressmaking and Millinery De-
partment on the 2nd, floor of our
store and we invite the public to
call and gut acquainted. Nuff sed
Floersheiin Blackwull Co.
Bud Shu ford was here Monday
after a coffin for Miss My res,
young lady who died at Texline
on that day she was the daughter ef
the pumper on the Fort Worth &
Denver and just recently moved
to Texline. Tuesday another cof
flu went to Texline for a little two
year old babe of Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Stono. Yesterday morning a
spocial came from Texlin after
Dr. Slack calling him to see Mrs.
Stone who we understand it quite
ill. The Enterprise extends sym-
pathy to the bereaved people,
J. F. BARNHART,
Watch Maker.
Strictly first-cla- ss work, and guar
anteed, at McQueen's drag store.
PHILLIPS it SA1ITH,
PROPRIETORS OF- - THE
POPULAR SALOON IN
TEXLINE, TEXAS.
pnoNE
r
Chas. A Law,
ATTORNEY.
Practice e the V S. Lnnd
Otfiiva a specialty.
CLAYTON. SEW MKXlCO
FAWCETT & DEAN,
Wholesale
General
Clayton,
Varro Games
Now located 3 do'ors east of Butcher
Shop, is prepared to clean your houses,
wall paper and polish your furniture.
Phone 72.
9
Orders Tor
READY-TO-WEA- R
Pay
ii
and Retail jy
Merchants,
N.M.
NoM
Dealers Tn
and
Barber Shop,
Located next door to Evan's Sa.
oon Clayton, N. M
Dr. C. B.
and Surgeon
)ffice at Drug Store,
1
-- o
VIMJAM TII'VF PyrWN
,
Ottiee at Aew ...n.u.riuiu.
)R. J. V. SLACK
and Surgeon
special Attention (liven to D:s-ea- st
a of Women. '
'LAYTOX, N.M.
V. J. EATON,
Attorney at IjJiw
Clayton-- . . . . N. M.
OLIVER P.'
Attorney at Law
Claytos. . : . N. M.
). T. TOOMBS
Attorney at Law
i.aytox. . - -- r N.M
ZJZR riAOE rod U5
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Where they SELL AT PRICES that make CUSTOMERS HAPPY ahd SAD.
H
CaKen
STERLING
Wool.
Cattle and
Dry and
and
and !;
Dress
R0EL0PS
Leos; Oresc
FRED MALM'S
Atklcy
Physician
McQueeu's
pnoNEs.Jfw)ffi,.VT
-- DENTISTt7
Physician
ft!
..GENERAL MERCHANDISE...
COMPETITORS
Hides. Pelts,
Goods
Up-to-Da- te
millinery Dress
making Department.
i
Cadies, misses Gents Wicr-lil::- !: $:!isf
KJailiinj $!:irts.
CLOTHING.
EASTERWOOD
Sheep
No-
tions.
HATS AND PETER'S SHOES. ?
BetEe.'
CLATTON ENTFJIPKISE
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
Bob Fltzslrnmons Is getting olrt.butlis typewriter work Is still ver'U.
"Homely girls are always amiable."
ays an nuttorlty. Homely girls have
to be.
The test way m show a respect for
with is to be kindly disposed to him
who is In error.
A parson of Butte won $1,500 at
faro the other night. He must be a
beaut of a parson.
"Is married life dull?- - None but the
married can tell, and they can't be
expected to admit It.
The sultan of Turkey Is 111. Tbe
probability Is that some of his "hor-
mones" have gone on a strike.
An item says lavender drives away
mosquitoes. That settles It; in future
we sprlnklo our lawn with lavender.
Consider the nerve of the young
man who will have himself photo-
graphed in his rowing or sprinting
suit.
King Alfonso gives promise of be-
ing as strenuous as any of them when
he has added a few years to his
string.
The latest dnnce Is a combination
of the Jig, clog and waltz. How many
drinks are necessary in order to per-
form It?
A new peach Is called "The Maiden's
Blush." This is a very appropriate
name, as the maiden's blush always
was a peach.
President Wheeler says some peo-
ple in this country "dine Frenchfully."
It must be terrible when you know
what It means.
Civilization Is progressing in the
Philippines, although at last reports
the Igorrotes had not yet been taugtt
to wear suspenders.
June brides are found this year else-
where than In Cemoeratic America,
there being several in royal families
beyond the big pond.
"Did you ever hear of Medford
rum?" asks the Minneapolis
Did we ever well! did we--did we
ever hear well, well, well!
A fashion writer says thut "hand-painte- d
parasols will be carried by
young women this season." Will have
to buy a pot of paint at once!
Another bank thief has been set free
because he Is not well. Get a disease
nd a pardon. The trouble with most
thieves Is that they are too pesky
well.
President Benjamin Ide Wheeler,
who believes In football "because it is
rough," will have no difficulty in find-
ing evidence to support It on that
ground.
Not being able to have a president
of the United Slates at its alumni
meeting, Yale got even by admlulty
terlng a drubbing to the Harvard base-
ball team.
If Corbett and Fltzslmmoas fight
again they will be expected by the
public to take up the controversy, at
the point where tftey left off when
they last met.
Some time ago the Mexican' govern-
ment started out to make good Indians
of the Yaquls. but the sophisticated
red .men appear to think that a game
at which two can jilay.
A fuchsia, 39 Inches tall and bear
ing 100 buds and blossoms, is tbe
pride of a West Farmlngton (Me.)
household. We wonder, by the way, if
they pronounce (t right.
The longest article In the new sec-
tion of the Oxford dictionary Is on the
verb "rass." It, takes up sixteen col.
nmns and yet It doesn't give an in-
fallible recipe for getting one.
In his Portland address Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks remarked that "farm-
ing Is the occupation that makes the
blood flow." Right you are, Mr. Fal'-bank- s.
It also makes the perspiration
flow.
President Wheeler of the Univer
sity of California has made a bacea
laureate address on "The Abundant
life." This Is probably tho latest Im-
provement on the llfo strenuous and
the simple life.
New York's stork hrlgsdo delivers
one package every five minutes, but
the rate Is lower on Fifth avejiue than
on tho Fast side. That's as it should
be; It Is trying to be born to the re-
sponsibilities of wraith.
Young Cornelius. Vanderbllt lind his
wife have been entertaining Emperor
William spaln, but what Is their glory
compared ith that of the Amerlcnn
lady whose diamonds "were noticed"
by the Queen of England at tbe Ascot
races last week?
Now comes a story of lightning
striking an editor and burning up "a
big roll of 10 bills In his pocket." We
regard tho story with some suspicion;
thsre might have been a big roll of
thunder around, but editors dont
tempt lightning that
51
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Elephant Butte Dam.
"When the Irrigation works are con-
structed, there will no longer exist the
anomalous condition of dry acequla
niadres while a great volume of water
flows in the river.
"As soon as the requisite acreage of
our lands Is pledged to the main pro-ject, the engineers of the reclamation
service propose to commence work
upon the diverting dam near Fort Sel-de-
which when constructed will fur-
nish us a permanent ditch head and
effectually protect us again.st such a
condition as exists Rio
Grande Republican.
Therefore, says the Santa Fe New
Mexlca, the owners of lands In the Me-slll- a
Valley out to lose no time In sign-
ing the agreements conveying their
landed property to the United States
under the Engle or Elephant Butte
dam project now In contemplation by
the United States Reclamation Ser-vic- e.
The opinion of tho Republican,
as above expressed, Is correct and
based upon facts. Every land owner
In the Mesilla valley should heed this,
act accordingly and that promptly.
The construction of the "Elephant
Butte" or "Engle dam," and the irri-
gation systems under It, will make the
.Mesllla valley one of the most pros-perous and most populous sections In
the entire Southwest. Tens of thou-
sands of people will make a good and
comfortable living, where now there
are not hundreds In the valley, as soon
as the reservoir Is completed and the
system put into active operation.
6ocorro Crops Suffer.
Sheriff Leandro Baca and Chief
Deputy E. S. Stapleton of Socorro,
who were in the city yesterday, says
the Santa Fe New Mexican of July
12th, with prisoners from Socorro
county to the penitentiary, are both
line specimens of manhood, being over
six feete In height and well propor
tioned. Their mere presence should
be sufficient to quell any disturbance
that might be pending. They state
Jhat the county commissioners of So
corro county finished their regular ta-
bors yesterday.
The community ditch at Soccrro Is
practically dry and there seems to be
no chance of getting any water Into it
during the balance of the year, as the
Rio Grande Is too low now for water
to be taken In at the head of the
ditch. ' Crops have already begun to
suffer for lack of moisture and the al
falfa, especially, Is showing the results
of the dryness. Unless rain falls shortly
the farmers will lose a large part of
this year s acreage.
Many cattle are being shipped
from Socorro, gathered from the neigh-
boring ranges. Most of these are In
good condition and have brought good
prices. The Santa Fe will Immedi
ately begin the reconstruction of its
tracks through the town, raising the
grade so as to obviate the disasters
heretofore attendant on the floods in
tho Rio Grande.
Kidnappers' Conspiracy.
A Santa Fe special to the Denver
News July 11th says: A plot was dis-
closed of which Claude Donne,
an who was captured last
week and held for' the murder of Wal-
ter Lyons, the McKlnley county school
teacher, near Raiuah, recently, Is the
moving spirit.
Donne organized a band of eight con
vlcts to abduct the governor's son and
carry him Into the wilds of the Malpais
country, In Lincoln county, where ho
was to be held for ransom. The gang,
after reaching the Malpais, Intended to
inform the governor that if, within
ihlrty days, he would deposit at a cer-
tain place an tnormous sum of money,
'as ransom, and accede to other de-
mands, bis son would be returned
safely, and If the ransom was not forth-
coming and the demands not acceded
to, the cost to the governor would be
the life of his son.
Pomologlcal Committee.
The American Pomologlcal Society
having appointed Hon. U Bradford
Prince ss chairman of the fruit com-
mittee for New Mexico, with power to
name four additional members, Gov-
ernor Prince has appointed as these
members, lion. M. W. Mills of
Springer, Dr. W. S. Hnrroun of the
New Mexico Agricultural College at
Mesilla Park, and William Locke of
Farmlngton.
It is the duty of this committee to
report on the pomologlcal Interests of
the territory, the adaptation of Varie-
ties, insects and diseases, methods of
marketing, etc. One of the Bpecial
duties of this committee Is to report
on the rating of varieties In New. Mex-
ico according to the degree of excel-
lence which they attain here.
Fleece for the Fair.
An Albuquerque dispatch says;
George Arnot, manager for Gross Kelly
& Co., a wholesale firm In this city,
during the week has received several
line fleeces from the flocks of promi
nent rnnchmen throughout the terri-
tory. These fleeces are to be placed
In a fleece exhllilt at the twenty fifth
annual territorial fair to bo held In
September.
Up to date a dozen or more flno
fleeces have been sent to Arnot to be
kept until the fair. Today he received
six fleeces from the ranch of Governor
Otero, located at i'astura, Guadalupe
county. They are of flno quality and
represent tho highest grade of wool
from the flocks of tho Salado live
Stock Company, Huh prizes are of-
fered for the finest fleeces.
The Roswell Country Club has per-
fected an organization. It has seven-
ty-one members and the m( mbershlp
will be limited to seventy five. The
club will be Incorporated under tho
name of the Roswell Country club and
tho capital Block will be $10,000, The
new dub was organized solely for
Measure and tti members are tbe most
prominent men of the city. The club
has purchased a tract of land north of
Roswell which has. water In abund-a- n
ro and Is adapted for a pleasure re-
sort. The club will beautify the
grounds and build a club bouse this
summer.
Delegates Appointed.
Governor Otero has appointed the
following delegates from New Mexico:
To the thirteenth Natloual Irrigation
Congress to be held at Portland, Ore-
gon, August ?l to 24,. 1905. Inclusive:
G. A. Richardson, H. J. Hagerman,
Roswell; R. E. Twitchell, FrankSpringer, F. H. Pierce, Las Vegas; C.
J. Gavin, Raton: Luther - Foster, Las
Cruces; W. G. Tight, Albuquerque; D.
H. Kedzle, Lordsbuig; A. N. Pratt, F.
G. Tracey, L. O. Fullen, Carlsbad; A.
B. Renihan, Santa Fe; W. H. New-com-
W. J3. Walton, Silver City.
To the sixteenth annual session of
the Transmisslssippi Commercial Con-
gress to be held at Portland, Oregon,
August ltith to 19th, inclusive: R. E.
Twitchell, Frnnk Springer, F. H.
Pierce, E. J. Vert, Las Vegas; C. J.
Gavin, W. C. Wrlgley, C. M. Bayne,
Raton; G. A. Richardson, H. J. Hager-
man, Roswell; J. J. Corbett, Demlng;
Joe Prewitt, Aztec; Luther Foster, Las
Cruces; W. G. Tight, Albuquerque; D.
H. Kedzle, Lordsburg; A. N. Pratt, L.
O. Fullen, Carlsbad; A. B. Renehan, J.
P. Victory, Santa Fe; W. H. New-com-
W. B. Walton, Silver City.
To the National Reciprocity Con-
gress to be held at Chicago, Illinois,
August 15th and lGth: Solomon Luna,
Los Lunas;- - H. O. Bursum, Levi A.
Hughes, Santa Fe; H. W. Kelly, E. G.
Austen, Las Vegas ; Harry F. Lee, W.
H. Greer, - Albuquerque; Charles
Schleter, Clayton; T. D. Burns, Tierra
Amarilla; Charles L. Ballard, Roswell.
The Harvey eating house at Gallup
was destroyed by fire on the morning
of July 10th. It will undoubtedly be
rebuilt.
Word reached Las Vegas on the 15th
Inst, that Cruz Ullbarri, a prominent
ranchman, was shot three times by
Manuel Cltaves, and is fatally Injured.
A gasoline launch has been placed
In commission on Springer lake in
Colfax county, which will be used for
fishing trips and tho accommodation
of pleasure parties.
Raton people claim that the re-
ceipts of the postolilce are sufficient to
entitle them to free delivery of mail
and the postmaster will take the mat-
ter up with the Washington officials.
A Las Vegas dispatch of July 15th
Bays: A meeting of Las Vegas citi-
zens decided that in September
the first Northern New Mexico fair
Will be held in Las Vegas. Five
thousand dollars will be offered as
prizes for races, base ball and cow
boy contests and carnival features.
It Is proposed to make the fair an an-
nual event.
Claude Doane, charged with the mur-
der of Walter Lyons, a McKlnley
county school teacher, and who was
captured Saturday, July 8th, In Taos
canon, In the northern part of the ter-
ritory, was arraigned before a justice
of the peace at Gallup on the 13th Inst.
He waived a preliminary hearing and
was bound over without bail to await
the action of the next grand Jury. He
will be confined in the McKlnley
county Jail at Gallup ur.ti! t.hs.t. time.
A Santa Fe dispatch of July 2d says:
This afternoon De Vargas Day was cel-
ebrated In this city by the annual pro-
cession to the chapel adjoining the Na-
tional cemetery built In commemora-
tion of the victory of Diego Vargas hi
1092 over the rebellious Pueblo In-
dians who had captured and held the
city for twelve years. In accordance
with the vow made then", this has been
the a n mi ul feast day by Santa Fe ever
since. About 2,000 people were In the
day's procession.
Miles Darrow, a cowboy, while par-
ticipating in a broncho-bustin- contest
at San Marclal on the 8th Inst., had
his right hand badly lacerated by a
fractious horse and one finger bitten
off. While trying to mount it he got
what he thought was a good hold of
one of the horse's ears, hut when the
animal reared and raised Its head.
Miles lost his hold. His hand slipped
down the horse's face Into its mouth,
and a finger was bitten oft by the
angry animal so suddenly that the
owner did not notice tbe loss.
Word comes from Laguna that Car-pl- o
Pino was found near Cubero on
Sunday dead and with his body horri-
bly mutilated. Pino was a young man
and had left Cubero on horseback
Saturday night to go to Acomlta.
Early yesterday morning his horse
came back with the saddle empty and
hanging on tho side. Searching par-
ties Immediately started out and one
of these found the body as stated. The
Indications ar that the saddle turned
and the boy's foot had caught In tbe
Btirrup. The body was dragged for a
great distance and death must have
been a very painful one. There was a
clear trail of blood for half a mile.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
The creamery at Roswell Is putting
out eighty pounds of butter dally, but
cannot fill all the orders of the home
market. Naturally, a town like Ros-
well consumes many hundreds of
pounds of butter every day which
must be Imported from Kansas or
Texas. There isn't a town of any
size in New Mexico that couldn't and
wouldn't support a creamery and half
a dozen dairies each, but somehow
boards of trade prefer chasing after
Industries and enterprises that are not
adapted to this territory at. all and.
neglect the very opportunities at the
door of every community. Santa Fe
sends away fl.OOO.OOO each year for
produce and manufactured articles for
which the raw material Is or can. be
produced In tho Santa Fo, Tesunue
and Espanola valleys and the manu-
facture of which would employ several
hundreds of men at good wages.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Territorial Fair Associa
tion recently held at Albuquerque, the
following appointments were made:
Superintendent of parade, P. F.
superintendent of music,
George P. I.earniml; superintendent of
base ball, E. D. Plckard; superintend-
ent of sheep and wool exhibit, George
Arnot; superintendent of fruit and
vegetablo exhibit, M. P. Stamm; su-
perintendent of Montezuma ball. J. H.
O'Reilly. Over thirty carloads of
Km Jed and thoroughbred stock have
already been promised by Texas, Kan-
sas, Nebraska and Iowa breeders for
exhibition at the big stock show.
Sugar Beet in New Mexico.
Hugar beet raining and beet sugar
miking have within the past seven
years become leading industries o
tbe stat of Colorado. What Is now-bein-
done ia that state can witt
proper effort be done in New Mexico.
New Mexico's sugar beets, especially
those grown in tbe Santa Fe valley, axe
richer In sacchaikie matter than are
those grown in the Centennial State.
The day will come and it is not iar
distant when there will be thousands
and thousands of acres of land is this
territory cultivated in sugar beets and
when New Mexico will make beet
sugar that will be among the best pro
duced anywhere and in great quanti-
ties. The example set by Colorado
will be followed, and that before long.
The sugar beet manufacturers will
come to the conclusion sooner or later
that New Mexico is a very inviting
field for their operations and will come
here with their factories and their em-
ployes. When tbe irrigation systems
now being constructed, or under
by the reclamation ser-
vice of the United States Geological
Survey shall be in active operation
there will be many thousands of acres
ready for the planting of sugar beets,
and that they will be used for that pur-
pose cannot be doubted by those who
know the great chances for tbe suc-
cessful cultivation and raising of the
beet and for the making of sugar there-
from presented by New Mexico.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
License Fee Question.
In the case of Bernalillo County vs.
Frank A. Hubbell, treasurer and
collector, which involves the
right of the collector to retain four per
cent, on the liquor and gaining licenses
paid over to him by the sheriff of tbe
county, as his fees, which has been
pending in the District Court of the
Second judicial district of Bernalillo
county for some time. Judge Ira A.
Abbott has decided that the collector
was not entitled to this four per cent,
commission and that only the sheriff.,
who Is charged by law with the collec-
tion of the liquor and gaming licenses,
was entitled to four per cent, commis-
sion on such collections. Tbe case Is
important, as the collectors generally
have claimed four per cent, commis-
sion on such licenses as their own, tbe
law being somewhat ambiguous In tbe
matter. An appeal to the Territorial
Supreme Court will likely be taken, but
in the meantime Judge Abbott's deci-
sion will stand. The judge's opinion is
clear and to the point and seems to
be good law. If upheld by the Terri-
torial Supreme Court, it will save the
taxpayers considerable money and
will augment the school funds in the
several counties.
Treasurers and collectors
are well paid officials for the work
they are doing and for the responsibil-
ity resting upon them, indeed, the
policy should be to cut their fees and
commissions rather than to Increase
them. The decision of Judge Abbott is
therefore In the right direction and
pleasing to the people. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
The Oldest Homesteader.
. There was no question asked as to
whether be was old enough, when
Jose Zamora came to this city this
week from the Sweetwater valley to
make entry on a homestead before
United States Land Commissioner
Towner, for Mr. Zamora is ninety-si- i
years of age and the oldest settler In
Colfax county, says the Springer cor-
respondent of the Santa Fe New Mexi-
can. He has never used his home-
stead right. Commissioner Towner
is himself not 'a young man, being
sevtnty-seven- , and the oldest inhabi-
tant he has previously had to deal with
was seventy-four,- - but when con-
fronted with ninety-si- x he felt that he
was at least twenty years younger
than he Is. .
When Mr. Zamora makes final proof
on his homestead he will be 101 yeare
of age, and, taking his present phys-
ical condition into consideration, he
bids fair to be alive and hearty at that
time. Mr. Zamora's wife is still living,
She Is ten years his Junior and. with
the exception of slightly failing eye-Bigh-
is well preserved.
Arrested for Libel.
.An Albuquerque dispatch of July 9th
says: Mellton and Anastacio Torres,
president and editor, respectively, of
El Defensor Del Publico, a Spanish
weekly published In Socorro county,
were arrested yesterday on warrants
sworn out by District Attorney Elfego
Baca of Socorro, charging them with
libeling Frank Parker, associate ju
tlce of the New Mexico Supreme Court.
The warrants were issued wiUiin an
hour after the issue of the paier con-
taining the alleged libel appeared. Tbe
arrests caused considerable excite-
ment.
This is the first suit for libel under
the libel law passed by tbe recent
Legislature, which law 1b sweeping.
The article charges Judge Parker witi
accepting bribes and allowing politics
to Influence him in his decisions.
At Las Vegas Teofollo Martinez haa
been appointed guardian of Fernando
Martinez, whose mother is a patient
In the asylum for the Insane; Nicholas
Sandoval has been appointed guardian
of Juanita and Candido Sanchez; C.
F. Rudolph and Jacinto Bod arte have
been named administrators of tbe
estate of Juan Rafael Martinet, de-
ceased.
A Roswell dispatch says: A. L. W.
Nllsson, who came here from Sweden
and established the first factory in tbe
United States for the manufacture of
Swedish cement shingles, has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the Roswell
creamery. Mr. Nilsson can detect tbe
cause of a fault In butter by simply
tasting the milk from the different
cows. He has such a wonderful taste
that he can tell, blindfolded, by tasting
the milk, what cow gave It.
In the Fourth Judicial District Court
for San Miguel county, an injunction
was granted against Bernard HigglnB
restraining him from pasturing his cat-
tle on the Fort Union pasture in tbe
Moro grant. The pasture comprise
about 40,000 ceres and the Injunction
was granted on the application of Paul
Butler, the Uuiou Land and Grazing
Company and tbe La Cueva Kami
Company.
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WORK OF fiK. ZZZ
Succumbs to fata! fcieeass - bines,
Idaho, White tnyaoes in Visa-
ing C A. P.. liCsinmCTifc
Boise. Idaho. July 17. Gen. T'.-T- T.
Blackniar, cauwianuer-jn-cUit- f cf
U. A. 1L, died El i o'clock yestercay
of inu-rrtiu- nepnnus. lu
wife was witii iuni nuns? bis li:nei-.- .Tbe body will be truoaiiiied and ih-- n
lo tbe bom ot the lamiiy m .basics.
Tbe general arrived here on me lt'iii
on a tour, during which be intenflec! to
visit Grand Army posts throughout IE
Northwest, lie was 111 ween Je
and gradually iaiied. Tlie ser-
iousness of Lis condition was kept
from the public .at the request ct Jus
wife.
General Blackmarwas born July;,
1841, at Bristol. Pennsylvania, lie
in tbe Fifteenth Pennsylvania
cavalry and subsequently joined Uie
First West Virginia. He served Willi
distinction throughout the war and et
Five Forks was promoted on toe ntsld
by General Custer to tbe rani; cf cap-
tain. Throughout three administra-
tions, those of Governors long. 'lainot
and Rice, he was judge advocate gen-
eral of Massachusetts. At the last na-
tional encampment of the G. A..Ji. ie
was elected commander-in-ebje- f.
Boston, July 17. Except to two r
three ofijcials of the Grand Army the
news of tbe death of Chief Biacfcmar
was received with gTeat surprise in tuts
city. The borne of General Biackmar
was in this city and since bis eievauon
to the position of chief commander lue
headquarters of the organization nave
been here.
General Blacknar is succeeded by
John R. King of Washington, aewor
vice commander.
Two weeks ago tbe commander-in-chie- f
broke down and was oruered to
his bed in his summer home at Hinc-ha-
by his physicians. At tbe lime his
indisposition, however, was regarded
as slight.
On July Cth General Elackmar's con-
dition apparently improved and it was
decided to permit him to continue bis
visits to western departments, which
had begun early in the year.
Assistant Adjt. Gen. E. B. Stilling?.,
commander of Kinsley post No. ll'J, of
this city, of which General Biaekmar
was a member, will leave Boston to
day for tbe West. He will assist Mrs
Blackma- - in arranging for the funeral
which probably will be held in this city.
LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION.
Planned by Colorado Cattle and Horee
Growers' Association.
Denver, July 1C. A movement was
set on foot yesterday which is ex-
pected to result in an annual gather-
ing of stockmen in Denver irom ail
parts of tbe West, for tie purpose cf
holding a live stock exposition in
which will be shown in competition
fat cattle, hogs and sheep and ieeuer
oattle and breeding stock of all kinds.
A meeting of prominent and repre-entativ- e
stockmen was held at the
Stock yards yesterday morning in re-
sponse to a call issued by the Colo-
rado Cattle and Horse Growers' Asso-
ciation. It was unanimously decided
to hold a big stock show nere next
.winter, probably in January at tne
time of the national and state con-
ventions of stockmen jneet.
Senator E. M. Amnions, president of
the Colorado Cattle and Horse Grow-
ers' Association, was made chairman
of tbe meeting and Fred P. Johnson
secretary. Senator Amnions
the object cf the meeting.
He pointed out. the fact that Goloraoo
and the West could make the ijest
meats tbe world knows, but that only
recently have the stockmen attempted
to finish their own stock. For years
it has been the idea that corn was
a necessary requirement lor lattening
cattle. In late years a lew pro-
gressive stockmen nave boen experimenting
in feeding roots and otner
grainB and with wonderful results.
There are enough engaged in feed-
ing now to make a most Interesting
exhibit. But both tbe stockmen and
the public need educating. The stock-
men want an opportunity to compare
notes and results in feeding and tue
public wants to know what constitutes
the best meats. A live slock exposi-
tion would interest everyone and ail
would learn something.
President Aylesworth of the Agri-
cultural College expressed approval of
the project and promiBed tnat the
college force would assist in every
way possible.
Proiesso"- - Carlyle, dean of agricul-
ture at the college, also expressed
and suggested that in addition
to fat stock and feeders, there snouid
be arrangements made to exhibit
breeding stock.
General Manager Ballantine or the
Stock lards-- Company, President Gel-har- d
of the Colorado Packing Com-
pany, General Manager Boettcher of
the Western Packing Company and
other stock yards people expressed
the greatest enthusiasm over the pro-ject. E. H. Grubb, John Graliaii, John
Welch and other prominent stockmen
spoke in favor of the proposition and
by a unanimous vote it was deuiued
to bold the show next winter.
A committee was appointed to pre-
pare a detailed plan to submit at an-
other meeting to be held at tne stock
yards on next Saturday morning, July
22d, at 10 o'clock. The general cooi-mltte- e
appointed consists .of the
E. M. Amnions. J. P. Adams, Henry
Gebhard, Harry Peine. E. 11. GrubL,
J. A. Johnson, I. N. Mobeny, A J.
Campion, J. A. McKee.
Senator Clark's lllnees.
New York, July 1C. Senator Will-
iam A. Clark of Montana was ope-
rated upon lor an abucess of the brain
at his home in this ciir yesterday
It if understood the, he ia
rallying from the operation and rest-
ing comfortably.
A favorable outcome of the senator's
illness is prediried. although as the
operation was a serious one, it will
probably be several days belore an
ultimate recovery is assured. Tiie
operation was performed by It. James
F. MKernon. Senator Ciark was
taken ill ten days aeo while in Butte,
Montana, and immediately after came
to thlB city. yesterday's operation
was soon afterward determined upas.
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Kirtar for Peaeat.
Hertia. July 13. Dr. Uzxo Gam. cor--
fwnnnaeBt nf the- Frimkrorr Zeitun.
t.aa bad aa i.ti-mp- with. Kin? (Js-a- r
it Swfii;rt at riUKkhoici, dnnn? whu il.ia maij-st- v ;iid be artmired tie way
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benefttlna; tibeir Vaaje.
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ut their acta. Kit. Uarar riat
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the rpsnlt would !. (iUrrnst la awetl-- a
ut :a Norway. Every time pablic opia.
: a la iwe-lea or Norwajr was
r.iinlt-aatf- t with tie aarerpfzn' arts
ti rr wotiiti be raued that 'the- - ia
I'.ot-- a tr.n ta p., the fitter." ur "Tie
ljlbjr r.oee iku, to pteaiw the hob."
Treaty to Protect Woman.
Rerun, July !?. The er
,:iDluna tie detail! of treat v a- -
tracttt--z oMiate t turiist-lv- s
ejHkbiun a for ti rnir- -
t:oa ot ir.tarrr.atioa rpffaxilins; rie no- -
licttktuia of women una feiru for iav-
i;;orat i.urnoi a&road.
are ra ichanKe in-- ,'
anonz rbvmaelvps. and a
frtrt ntci u be kpr, partlt'tiLarlrlaree raUrnad arattona aod a;orT,i. ,
rii flutter perama nzaed la the wnit
ciave trails. Kffcrts are ta be set onbjf anuMie faii-- 'omirn f.ir rh pur- -
loa ot uotaicicz inrorrnai'jjn about
tiiuae- ia tie traffic.
The stau-- s farrher obli--
titmartvee ta rinaortally-- aaaut
Uria ntlr.rrt refura liome.
-. xnncua bed persons aiivprfisinz poi- -
'ions Hurnaa t,r wmn are to lie
tprmai police attt-ntui-
Wheat in Wetd Cwity.
Hmrf-r- . ji.v IS. A liL-- tr
rh lUrSiUbiuraa avj: Tie- I'urt'.ojf j
ot fjii r,:uJ. u ia i;roart-s- a f ironarcout
tuiM i,?rtb.n. Tbe U and
j.lur-- the ill artiettt ta been
ratwMi wttfc,wt irnsatioa and for ihij
;ie fail wheat rrop is fiat
in. fvor wtriu tba farmer 4.
prit2 whaat. of whitn there are
r.eartr 'brre !:.t.m rnanr acres aa of
fai wnear. .a rabidly turcica and the i
l.arveat of vrtil i,cia ia two weeks, j
7Ii wbear rop promliea
entuU iux. t fo jears aaov wntcit I
as oaceded ta b the lar zest rrop j
eey ?mwa it ihia olafrtrT. la nm !
e nut baa appearrd on tile
Real.
Woman Pias QiKinj
('..io.. J..iy I'J. Mrs. Euabp
'k.tiiia .S.ir.iiay woa her '
ia.o lr iht -- iie rmud . !,! fir. rr- - j
-r' 1.:;.-- . jr !.or bu famous oivp
and 'iy "ti 1. ita rtitil f.e reacaed
?uie of iwtf ..io.aiiia.re naa burn d bcr biiis 'he
lUck nii rsan.'d 1.1a mane
,rrr .v :itfert:a. .laaeasuma, ! 'rp" 'weive turop.-a- a
amua (i.aaiinear fnoiiia ""ntnt timu bertt duly
rtUv r ::.ai. iuwrt ISd- - into e(fet to-rf- The ron--
' itsnn-r---i- na
llaaia
r,ww
teiiratJid
ststjmh.
w.catKat t i;. u MUli&au-r- t ibat tu yMtl wil be
...Miii.a. 1 :h .vanil i.a j tliirty P.r t.usaeu 'he acre. Two
iuimuinm-- 1 'icaiaiinz iueeuaef ruaaaa ,i(tn are pUnt.-- fail
.;.i.';i Msta J,mm wtieat ta WVid tountv. greater part
.vniatUjiu. aa l or wnu.-- u 1.1 ti sra;thra and
;.ai : ituirur i.orrtua or ii rnnaty.
,'.
'
ritnnfa
M tm-
.lumat' .vrnor .'iistcar ! u.or I
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ta
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ta
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ta
of 10
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to
ta
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' u and fr.aii.it ia that poM-- :
...a ra t": f.i..er 'be horse if f: lie
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j
.ktfornt. f lovp rie su.
r. ..nrt! I.e rue i.aaa (J ;tel.,k. . ixty ; ar.t nuraar.
i.i!JtrIUI.-i-
cue bjUiic
?,n. ...j
r",i r ere out
t ''? f
rn:i !.:r. j rhe bore
;:. parse i t I I. Wil- -
o,,;. r. Horn bors and
of it ;a 'be :: pa
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EASTEHM ViSiTOHS. f
Tea are welcome to Caiorado. But
wty step here whea tier la a new i
snort line of railroad opes tirongi to j
tie Parlac Coast. It la tie Saa Pedro.
Loa Ane!es 4 Salt Lake Railroad, j
tetter knows, as tie "Sait Laie
iioate. Ail Colorado road lead to
Salt Lake City, and stop-over- s are al-
lowed la that Izterestin? spot. Par
labial vestibnled train the finest from
a Ctaa terminal leaves Salt Lake
City evry erenina; at S:3u o'clock.
Erwy Giioraiia ticket aprit baa cou-
pons over ti!a new railroad, and be
sure and se tiat tbey n-- r!a this
line. TVrtre J. L. Moore. D. P. A,
Sa Laie CUx. tor illuatrated iockltt.
TTiurw ar Hjim whu a man rtnwm't
rant rh:r)ta to come hia way (julu, tor
Sensible Housekeeper
wl3 Defiance Starrh. not alonebnae ther get one-thi- rd more tor
th Ma m mnM0 Ki . .. . .
nneruir ,.i,f
ManT a srtrl haa Inat aa
rtnar by waatucic ber aaaua ud a. younc
mmnium, mw iim r', r
.aiifipin,umwlnaci)iJii. i
TTio rrjr ..f the tn!hail ciubhouM be fjunil In the p!ti ur.
Our tda of a a man la one
rut nevifr boiutu
Da Your- - Clothes Look YellawfThen aea Dpflanp, Starch. It wtDkeep taena whlte-- 14 oa. for 10 eenca.
VTknt a man telle yr.u that firfhrr?umnt la iinnm-rmnr- it mt-t- nt thatht ui reartiett lh r.il f ft. alrlnn.
t1m. bt T urn
It iimct!rni' hapner.n that a law
atu.lrnt iriva no ,aor biiainpoa to
.0. toe buaiaeaa.
FITS: Hi"' I. Vi fthiivpf
" '"1 iii i iiri unm. -- - taiiat ra
Wnirnm ii but
unwu.int to Uur up.
Pbio Ttirt? I tSe bnt oipdirme wnaori
foraila.WeOonaof tte thrnat aniiliuura.'-W- a.
a EsueLsr. VaaOun-n- , Imb.Fb. 10. l'jus.
lyhT io thr the cr.tpr rtPbler
"It a bnauw he a srkt on
TEA
Her tea marks the woman;
but so does her cctfee ; and
she marks both.
Uk. ctUUla- - la.
mn n"r have muca lukwn.n they k rtamnir.
Deflanre Ptarch la pnt op U
la a panaaaje. 10 cpnta. One-tbi- rd
outre atarca tor ti some money.
-. j
l V.-
-
-
tir? me .xxl dnti uta
tc thjt
Contains
ncr KicauaL
In. I
C T 5 L2K
Signature at
07
Feels SinKjom Ti
Ciiifarm expeCpiit tjnalitj for CYEr a Cjuartsr Cf 8CSntary ateaUily the sales of
The leader all package cc'lccs.
lion Coffee
U now nsej in millions of bomea.
pt:puLursocces3 for itlL It Ls
pasi'Jve proof thus CCS CGim tLa
Conlldence cf Cie people'
The tmi'arm quality of LION ?
COFFEE survives all oppotition.
UOM COFTTX lweya) Ma aM frVadat aaa4
acs every aqr.
UO'i hats errea
t!ian its Strength. Flavor Qxal-lt- y
to commend 1U On arrival
tb pIantalloiL.lt Is roast-
ed at our factories and securely
packed la 1 In, sealed packages,
and not opened again until needed
for ase la tie home. Tnls precludes
1
1 1
1
af" I
?
ft lit- - vy j
W ' , 1 i
ir.ere
yOOLgOX CO.. Ohfa
tae possibility of adolteratloai or contact wrlfn germs, dirt,
dost. Insects or andean bands. absolute parity of
LION COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to the eonsnmer.
Sold in 1 lb. packap. IionJuad oa erery package.
aeTe ties ioou-bzail- a tor Ta.oable presuoma.
SOLD BY GROCERS
t&WvW Natural I
foodProducte
Utby. McNeiU
Don't Poison Baby.
pOEH TSAES AGO almost every mother thought her child must Iuvo
PAEEGOEIG or LmdojiTim to nnke it sleep. These drugs will produce
sleep, and A YZYT DEOPS TOO MA1JT wiH produce the SLEEP PEOM WHICH
THEEE 13 m Many are the cMldrea who have been killed or
wheza ha3 teen ruined for life by laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product cf opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
"ither of the narcotic3 named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " pciu. The definition cf "narcotic n is : "A medicine which relieves pa in
and produces sleep, lut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-
sions and The taste and smell cfmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names cf " Soothing Syrups," etc Ton
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without yon cr
your know cf what it is composed. CASTOEIA DOES HOT COH-TA- UT
IIAECOTICS, if it bean the cf Chas. H. Fletcher.
jSQiilMilf inaWfflaaf
A?Uf tatk PrrparalujnLf
f Req
Su;mfidadniiI3owei5af
Prc25ctES DkesticriIicrrfdI-ne- 5
and list neiifw
Cntum.MQrptirir
IotNahcovic.
rUaU--
rto
tioa.SrSioniun.DidiTfxbi.
Worms jLainvvibions .Fevenai'i-rxe- s
aid Lo 5 3
EacSiaule
CXaXT G3PT WSAFPEa. J
Arc
iacreaaej ULOX COPIEi;
of
Sue!1
gpeaks
kza
COFFEE
and
trw
carefully
STICZ Toiejo.
The
only
EVERYrIIERE
WAEETG.
health paregoric,
deatiu"
"Drops," Cordials,"
physician
signature
1
Ccj t Be WltS:Bt nea b Tsar Beaw
Taey Arc iiwjyi BeatfY U Sorts
Lunch Tongue VecJ
Boneleaa Chicken Dried
Brisket Beef Soup
Jellied Hocka Ba-ke-d Bna
T' BnnilH 'tlam to Vik Good ft
to K-i-t' ami rt.
&. Lib&y, Chicago
aaaasa as ij
Eigmttiro of
AS . A. 0
Letters from Prominent Physician
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Dr. J. W ntnadale. af rh'tgn. Til- - wa : Tut roar Caatorla sad advise IUase la ail fatniiwa wu& Out are ctualota."
Dr. aiavanrfor E. M!a-l- of nvIsnd. Ohio, aays: "I have trrwfyjour CaatucU aoj bate fuuad It a rriiatu sod rtmfly tit fiiiilrfa."
Dr. J I. Alrsanrfrr. af Owaha, Nt. aava: "A eidl-l- a ae aa4 bane-Si-l- at(,ir rhudica as Jur Caaiur la. oaia tba pout. 1 Sod u ta saeevarywaara."
Dr. J. A. af BnfTalo. w. y . UTa r ' I tava frmntly prwwvlbH ywr
f.ir rkiMinsa aad a.aaja (u( (Mid tuulta. la fact i sac C'aauina. fur a.
own eiulrca.'
Dr. J. W. Allan, af ?r. Ion I a, M. aava: "I kartl!y anyone yacr tbav friiMit:v proaf-rth- It ia a mlal praeUcc, akd aava aiaaja louad It ta4u ad uat la ciaiuwd fur It."
Dr. C. H. OlIddB. af it. Pant, fina, ears: "Vf nrrUue aa a prsrtlttoofe .
wirh your raatona baa seea aiga.; aauiiitury, and I oaaikcr It aa cscciicat rrsoi
fur the jvuBfV'
Dr H. D Besnor. ef P!if!diphls. Pa . aavs: "X aava sard oor CaatnHa as a
P'irtariv ta th rux tit miirtr.a far vtars (eat wtta tae bks( kaptj aSact. sad
to.. aailursa a sa a aata nmtij."
Dr. J A. Ferman, af Kaaaas nty. If, ears: Toor Cavtnrls la a si!e'4
rmlf fir (hilitrw. kr.iwn th world av.r I aae It lo mT pr"!-- - aad cava aIumluuicj la racuoaatiio: It tr the rump,aiau of lafaata aad (hillrs."
Dr. J. J. Ma.-y- . of Rmnklys. Jf. T, aava: "I mestdr yoer sa rt-nfl-nt
proaratun for ratltnrn. O'lair rump-jw- ef r!.f and pattu LO taato. A foud rviwdj fur ail obatiubaaots af taa vrgaaa."
Dr. Jama. ef '-- Tor riry, aava: "It la with frvat piMmre t!t Idalr tu iury t. tu oifd..inil virtue nf roar f'aatorla I hsrt It
marami bm'dr lo rti raw f air wn dauaatrr. and tar eiitaiud axcvint rn, La
from its ..iinmimi tti..n te etaer elutlrca la my practit.
CEHUiriE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears th.9
Loaf
Boaf
TMit
valuable
raararia
Taalovla.
Castorls
Kditna
Htiward
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over GO Yc:r:.
vms sseraMS ceaaawv. rr aunaav sr. saw vaaa cm.
jJlKi ' It. iitiiu-- and sotis. Yi'iii, Loa
ami (Juo were
Mr. . L. Davis nnd 6on, u 1,1 bi-r- e from the river this week Er
from Kenton. wtn? lu re Monday the purpose of hauling the larfo
after supplies ani atWdiug to engines to the Sater Copper Co..'
soma legal matter. mjnM Frank Forest. McDougal
Miss Gertode Sherman, of Clar- - Bob Potter, Harry McCool and
endoo, Texas, half. sister f our one or two other Sater Copper
well known drug man J. W. Mc- - Company boys were here to do the
Queen,
......
is lure yMtinfjlier
.
brother, loading.
ii t :Misshheruian isa teacner lu iue i f. Gio. Oamil. from IiptOloreiidoa school..
Dr. Frtsd L. Thompton
Ciirmouy
I in called at
and oar office last Friday and paid
wife from Mariou, III., are lnr I subscription for the Enterprise.
. . .
I f t
visiting Mrs. Thompson s sister Mrs. unmet was nili in iierpris
Mrs. W.C. Porter, Dr. Thompson i of our paper and said the people
4 minister iu the Methodist charch throughout the country were all
and we had the pleasure of bear, satisfied with our efforts to Rive
ing him preach Sunday night, them a good, clean, local paper.
i II 11wlien ne deliver! an aoie ms A c m W,1Q H W)l fe
course. I member! was indicteil in th
T. J. Thornton after an absence district eonrt hern charged with
of several months in the Roswell ti, niurder of Isabel 8anhnz
cjuntry returned to his home here I ViKil in 1902. and sentenced in
Sunday. lK):i to ten years in the pwniten
A C. Loveless and W. P. Plun- - tiary, whieh decission was ppoalel
kett. of the Currumpa have lxen to the supreme court and was af
dippiBg their sheep at the stock firmed by that court about two
srds hm during the Dast week, weeks ago. He was taken to the
penitentiary yesterday morning byw ! nf k'ntn no.
Garcia.Tuesday the purpose 0f -- heriff
meeting his wife and Miss Alice Simon Bittermin, R.T. Mansker
Collins, who hare been Tisitinp I and A. Emig. left for the Cimur
near Roswell. ' ron country Wednesday.
The F D W, round up wagon Sernpio Miern of Beenham was
passed through Clayton Saturday here Wednsdny
to work the country in south of S(llomo Garciaf WR9 hw frou)
the railroad. Passnmonte, Monday on business.
Miss Maud Fox aocomrmnil by Dr fir Armstrong of Baldwin,
her friend Miss Quinn. left for Km pmcim a stroI1K KTmon
Canyon City. Colo., Wednesday W, Inesdny niubt; subject great
where they wjll spend several days 8a,vaBioil. Tho pp,. ncurti vith
with Miss Quinn's sister. interest
Charlie Sunday and Lex Womsley Df Ffwl s - Ti,omp90n 0f
.r-po- rt having found considerable Marion) m., wiU prench Snndav
oil while sinking a well for Chris
morninK ftt ti, ,nt.thodist church
Otto out aliout three miles north- - Come and hear him.
west of Clayton. We understand
Vn'wn mM meeting at thetl will In umo lnv.ti.
Methodist church for men andgallon made in the matter.
W. E. and Frank Bishop return- - U gu Vct w,1Rt u MAN
TTT I t n s sT Im uom an"urn, lexas, won- - A me ftnd Uy ;nvited Jt ig
day whm they Lave been work- - tt Gospel Sermon, not abase.
nig inr wie pan lew uionms, to
Dad Wolford has been makingth.4r homo, ont rsst of Chmon.
Walter McLaren, of Claude ac the path rugged for the escape
companies! them home and will tai payers in this county
visit here a few days. 1 There will Iks a grand ball given
.
Miss Upton an I Miss Mildretk at tho EkluuJ Hal1 tomorrow
Otto returned Tuesday from an niK..iw u.o .. ..o..,K
extendod vifit in Penmylrania
Geo. Farmer went to Amarillo
Ust week ou a visit.
L. E. Herron and wife went out
to the Snyder ranch on the river
last week . Mrs. Herron accom-
panied him as far as Kenton and
visited while Emery was attend-
ing to brauding cattle.
B. B. Maley was in from his
ranch Monday.
Miss Ethel Gayer is spending
m few days with her stxtor at Beei .
Lam, this county. Miss Ethel
has accepted a position iu the Cuih
bad school, and will assuue the
duties about the first of Sept.
We congratulate tho Carlsliad peo
ple in securing the services of so
noble a lady and teacher.
Mr. Smith, of the firm of Phil-
ippe & Smith at Texline. was here
on business Mouday.
Win. Wilson is chaperoning a
J J wagon here after another herd
' of Bell steers,
Charles Menger, of Pueblo, is
spending a few days with his
brother and sitter Otto Mender
and Mrs. Valverde of this place,
F. B. Drew and wife, were hore
Monday from Kenton,
A. C. Eddy passed through
Clayton Monday from Kenton on
bis way to Fort Collins. Colo.,
where his brother Stewart is ill.
Theo. Cotton and Albert Easley
of Kenton, accompanied their
families a far at Clayton Tues-
day where the Mesdamea and chil-
dren boarded the train for Mis.
soqri at which place they will spend
the summer visiting relatives.
Mr. Grimm returned Batardny
from quite an extended visit to
Chicago and Jsmestown N. Y.
lira. Charlie Alford visited rol.
Hives at Texlipe this week.
aiulJohn
ranch ovr Oklahoma,
her
Xfn.
over for
fnther
bovsoulv. Sunday July 23rd. at
1
money to finish paying the ex
penses of the fouth of July cele
bration. The committee after ns
certa'.ning that there was a defit- -
iency in the funds decided on this
method rather than taking up an
other collection. All are invited
and those who enjoy dancing
will receive the worth of their
money and thereby help to make
this deficiency, up '
received n fine
gold watch, as a prize offered by
The Mutual Life Insurance Com.
pany last month to the agent that
wrote the most business He
turned in something ov6r one
hundred thousand dollnrs worth of
business during the mouth, hav-
ing done double the amount of
business as any of his Com petit
ors. Jim is a natural insurance
man and we are glad to congratu-
late him on his success. He and
Dr. Dally of Folsom, were here a
few days this week.
A. A. Wilt left Monday for an
outing in the western part of this
Territory. Mr Wilt has been in
poor health of late and we hop"
that the trip will prove beneficial
to him.
Dr. J, Albert Caldwell, of
Amarillo. Texas, was here again
last Wednesday and Thursday,
and was busy during the time he
was here. The people of Clayton
should feel that they are fortunate
in having a man of the ability of
Dr. Caldwell visit the town once
a month and those who may be
suffering from the ear, eye. nose
and throat, will have the oppor-
tunity of seeing him here again
on the 23 and 24 of Angu it,
The C. & 8. bridge crew haye
been over hauling the stock yards
and patting in dipping vats, et
this place, during tho last part of
the week.
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. C, A.
Law last Suuduy, a son.
A fine Piano for sale, at factory
price, apply to F. H. Clark.
M. C (iann and wife, of Folsom
have been iu the city for several
days.
James Goode
Morris Johnson paid Trinidad
a visit MoiKt-iy- .
Fred Burkhard, was here from
Trinidad Wednesday.
Attorney Reed, of Roswell was
here Wednesday looking after
some railroad matters.
FOR SALE
At a low figure, nice buggy and
horse, horse is gentle for lmlics to
Irive. Apply at this office.
The Ice Man says a 5001b. Book
is worth $4.00, 100011). Book $7.50
20001b. $14.00 and will deliver
lOlba. and up any day or when
wanted,
Jose Merced Gonznles, of Clap.
haui, was a caller ut our office this
morning.
.
L. E. Buttrick. of Trinidad.
orgatiiztl a dancing class here
last Tuesday evening. He is us
sisted by Mrs. Wilcox, ulso from
Trinidad, as musician, They are
both thorough in the profession
they claim.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church w ill meet with Mrs.
F. II. Clark next Tuesday even- -
mg.
Tom Gray and John Brophy
followed a man driving a bunch
of horses, that paused through
Clnyton Monday going east and
passed through the Territory with
Aiir italMiKS tit 4 linvaAi t
They over taken him some few
miles north of Dalhart and found
tho horses to Ixs all right. The
man had beeu iii.Vn'ormi-- by some
oTicer iu Colorado, was the crus
of his actions in this Territory.
He paid all the expenses of the
officers '
Photographs.
Desmond & Merrill, of Trinidad.
Colo., will be in Clayton for fifteen
days Do you need photos of any
kind or size, or n picture ot vour
stori' or office? Come and s-- e us
about it. We can make you a good
picture in your parlor at home.
Call at once, we can not remain
long.
S.B. Culp the Christian minis-te- r
is on his way to the Pacific-coas-t
and will prench his farewell
sermon in the Christian church
Sunday Theme at 11 a. ni. A
Farewell Talk. There will be no
evvnlng service on account of the
Methodist Revival.
S,B.Cu1p
We expect to get up a special
tssnu cf the Enterprise in a few
weeks, and will give full details of
what we expect to do in next issue
Dr. iiegaier of Regnier, Colo.,
was here Monday. The doctor
came near having a serouis acci-
dent while ou his way here. In coin-
ing through some high weeds iu
mo uinmrron river bottom Ins
team became frightened and get-
ting the advantage of him quickly
leaving tlw road at full speed.
The distance was not far to where
a large rock projected above
the larth's surface which was
squarley in the path of the flee-
ing team; there was no time for
any special mode of dep irture from
the buggy so wheu the vehicle en-
countered the rock the doctor
came out head first, of which fact
his face gave evidence after his
arrival here. His wrist was also
knocked out of joint and many
other braises on his body, We
are gl.vl, however, to chronicle
that the accident was not more
serious,
Notice
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, whose
praotioH is limited to the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat, will be in Clay-
ton, August 23 and 24th, at the
office of Dr, J. 0. Slack.
DH. CHILTON
DENTIST
Office At JTcw tauita.riuin,
JUST OPENED,
' lit Clrtca Csfe,
Meals and Lunches fit all hours,
DAY AND NSGHT.
Bread, Pastry, Vegetables, Fruit,
Hams and Bacon.
The best Goods at the lowest
Prices.
BEN'S PLACE.
PHOXK so. w.
E. E. SAN FORD.,
CONTRACTOR AN 9 BUILDER.
Plans and Specific,
tious furnished for
all kf ii 1b of work.
Country work solic-ite- d.
:; ::
CLAYTON :: :: :: N. M
THOMAS VARGAS & SON.
DCALEKS' IN
Fine Wine. Liquors and Citj-(t- n.
Jiotlleil Veer a Hteviulhj.
CLAP HAM, Xeir Mexico.
No. 57 KJ.
BEPOKT OF THE CONDITION" OF
The First National
Bank at Clavton,
Is tht territory ef new males,
j At tiu clo or aumNEu. mi J', 1W.
RKKOl'Bf'ES. DOLLARS.
Ijinn and dUcoiuii 145,297.40
Oeerdrufts. reciired
and unscciirei! lJSf.'JO
V. S. Bond to ventre
circulation SOMOJM
U. S. litindg to mvtire
U. S. .Depml Ih.WO.OO
Premium on U, S.
Bond 3.400 00
1J i nh-i- if house furni
ture and fixture i.XJ'tM'i
Due from Sotioiutl Bunk
not reterrc ti(nit.i) I.771-4-
Due from (ipproeed
reeree utjetd 19.0NH.00
Chech and other cash
item 120,7 G
Sotes of other national
B:nh 5 10,00
Fractional pajn'r cur
rency, nickle and cent G29.'t2
Lawful money reserve in
Bank, viz:
Specie 1.487,00)
Ijenal tender V .9.487.00
note 8.000.00
Redemption fund irith U.
8. Treasurer (5 per cea. of
circu lotion) 2Jt(0.0t)
Total ZrlM4.27
LIABILITIES. DOLLARR.
Capital stock hi id in..l.0.00oM
Surplus fund 2,500,00
Undivided profits, le ex--
penses and taxes paid 561.7'J
National Bank note
outstanding 50.000,00
Dividend unpaid SA),00
Individual deposits mub- -
tecl to check 75.S55.0tf
Time artijlcates of
deposit 14..W3.98
United Slate dejwsits.. 15,000,00
Note and bill redis- -
counted 4M63.44
Tolnl
....251.UU4.27
Territory of New M.iiro, ('omitjr of Union, i
I, J. W Kraam ra.hitr of th abo. aaawl
bank, do mlf mnljr ,w.ar that th. abo tatr-'i- t
1. tra to th. brat of mf koowlwl. and
bflW. J. W Ktam, C.hUr.
Corrrrt Attot :
H 1 Hahmowd )
Wn H Lac ait J Director..
X. K B1TWIMT)
Snbatrlhod and iwora to bafora at thia 3rd,
da of Junk lad, W. 8. McNamara.
Notary Poblia.
Cbe Clayton
$2d(!l?ry Co.
Have just Received
A Foil Stock of
Saddles. Harness
And everything carried in a
First-clas- t Saddle Suop.
0, J, SCHNEIDER M.M$f
; McConaick "towers
A GOOD
Ar.d
To FROM
M. IIERZSTEIN & Co's GENERAL STOE
IS A WEBER V7J G 3N.
A Full Line of Baby Busies and Go-Ca- ru.
AND
The Clayton
Livery,
mmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmBm
R. PIERCE,
THING
$ale Stables
Proprietor.
Good Ritfs nnd Careful Drivers. '
Fee-- 1 Yard and Camp House in Cotiaettiea.
Hay and Grain Always on Hand
Phone No. 35 CL.Y7CN. N. M
John Spring, Prop. Clayton
Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Always in Stock.
Phone No 33 CLAYTON. N. M.
Bu:!M) rn Corner SalooaA
',tf
Jose L. Duran, Prop.
liKtLKK IX
wg Winet, Liquors and Cigars
Restaurant in Connection,
Free Corral For My Iitroii.
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO
C. L. EUlarsh
Lumber - Yard
Dealer in all kinds of Building Material
Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c.
A Good Stock always on Hand;
Clayton - $ New Mexico.
Frank Evans
Imported and Domestic
...Wines and Liquors..,
BUDWEISER and LEMP'S
BEER
FINE CIGARS.
Robert W. Isaacs
iTlie Man that Attends to Your Wants.
'Eclipse and FiiirMnk Win 1 Mills. Charter Oak Stoves, tliw Ust
Paints, Oils nnd Vitmish. W mdow ulass
Tutty. Wall Pnpvr nnd Alnlmster
First CIubs Tiri Shop in con-
nection.
Galvanized Stock and Storage Tanks and
.
Casing a Specialty.
CLAYTON - - - NEW MEXICO.
JINK SAYRES.
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
Cnmp IIouso in connection
CLAYTON :: :: :: N. MEX.
Three No. 61.
Jhkes
FULL
nmdc;
Mrs. L D. L00AUS.
DRESSlfA KING
and ,
.
miluxesr.
with n.cErsr!rii puce nx r.
